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Mr. George Rowland's Mother Dies

in Durham.
Mr. George J. Rowland, pre.M.-rip- -

tion clerk at Dorsey ?s drug store, r

What Our Reporter Saw in New York.

"ru -- it to ne of the largest
; i'aiat factories in the world, disclosed

machinery that was producing 10,000
gallons of Paint, and doing it better

Watkins Hardware Company

Wholesale Department.
Attention is called to the change

in the advertisement of the Watkins
OSavings UDepartmsnt0

C)
Think Mote Spend Less.

Whr i it that the average man ih worth ho mnrh lesa in money and
property than we have a riht to expect him to be? It isn't because
he doesn't make the money, for the average man ia industrious and
has earned from 1 0. ) to ..',() u in the past ten years. It is be-

cause he doesn't give much serious thought cither to hi income or out-

go. Serious thought would tench him the true value of a dollar; then
lie would spend carefully and save steadHy. That system soon places
any man ahead of bin fellows.

A bank uccount helps you to realize the value of
moneyand aid in handling financial affairs.

We invite your account and will help you to save.

TEE (SmZERlS IBANK,
Henderson, V. C.

0
(
oo HENDERSON,
(

O Four Per Cent.
Q t wi.-- e each year on moner left
)

o No amount too small to
c r

S. 47. HARRIS,
( ) HENRY PERRY, Wc"
O

Buy I&ore,
You can do this

Farming in Vance County.

Ifflemafleirsoim KTovelltty Store.
A little money coes a lone wavs

find the THINGS YOU WANT AT THE PRICE YOU WANT TO PAY: Iace,
Hamburg and Ribbons, Ladies' Collars, Handkerchiefo and Belt. Towel?
and Rath Rugs, Toilet Soaps, Novelties of all kinds, Magazines, Pictures and

Gave Good Show.

Society Grew at the Grand Thea-

tre Last Thursday and Friday
Nights Best Thing of the Kind
Ever Seen Here Audiences
Captivated by Wonderful Work

, of Clever Performers.
In the two splendid perfornianeea pre-

sented nt the Grand Theatre last Thurs-
day and Friday night, the Society Cir-
cus more than met public expectation.
And knowing the reputation and ability
of the performer, much was expected.
It was not only a pood ehoV'," but the
best of its kind. No each riding was ever
seen here before, and we do not believe
better ha been neen anywhere. When
we eay theCastello (Loughlin) Family
M'lle. Ada, David and Fred were the
principals this opinion will be readily ac-
cepted by those who know them.

The oieuing number of the program
was leaping and somersaulting over
horses a feature of the old time circus
now too rare. Mr. David Castello Lcugh-li- n

was master of ceremonies and the
"old man'' was given an ovation by
his friends when he appeared on the
stage. Time was when Mr. Loughlin
was recognized as one of the beft all-rou-

show men in the bueiness. As a
leaper, somereaulter, acrobat and gym-
nast he was equally good, while as a
bareback rider and bounding jockey be
was the peer of any.' Rut he has retired
now some time ago. Dead (to the pro-
fession) he yet lives iu bis sons, who are
veritable "chips of the old block." Not
many of their friends in Henderson had
seen their performances and their work
was a pleasing surprise to them.

The performance was good all the
way through and very enjoyable, but
the riding of Mrs. Castello, David and
Fred Castello and France Keed constitu-
ted the chief features in which the ac-
complished work of the true artist was
illustrated in the highest degree. The
double carrying act of Mrs. Castello and
Mr. David Castello (mother and son) ex-

ecuting the most difficult and dariug
feats ever done on two bareback gallop-
ing horses, was of the highest order and
took the .iiidience by storm. We have
never seen this act excelled and the only
counterpart was when David Castello,
the elder, did the same act with his wife
some years ago before he retired from
the arena.

The high school riding of Madam Ivos-e- i
and the fancy and trick driving with

sulky, introducing her beautiful import-
ed thoroughbred horge,"Iiheingold,''were
among the best and most pleasing num-
bers on the pragram. One did not know
which to admire most, the performances
of the beautiful and well trained-hors- e

or the skill aud grace of the dashing and
pretty woman who managed him.

The bareback riding of Mrs. Castello
was the act of a finished perforiner.every
movement an expression of grace and
skill, challenging the wonder and admir-
ation of the audience.

The burlesque riding act of France
Ueed,dressed in comical attire as a female,
was one of the best features on the pro-
gram. It was laughable and amusing
in the extreme and yet eo bold and dar-
ing, so skillful aud clever was his work
that it proclaimed him a bareback rider
in a class by bimself champion of cham-
pions.

The comedy riding act of Fred Castello
and France Heed was great a regular
whirlwind of daredevil horsemanship
and breakneck acrobatic performances
which were greeted with storms of ap-
plause.

The grand double jockey act of David
and Fred Castello, assisted by France
Reed, was the acme of equestrian skill
and daring. They rode in all kinds
of ways, in every conceivable position,
leaped from the stage to the back of the
galloping horse and landed on their feet
in a standing position with the ease of
jumping over a flour barrel, and did va-
rious stunts which seemed quite impossi-
ble. David and Fred Castello were on
the back of one horse together, both
astride. France Keed ran, leaped up-

ward, turned a forward somersault and
took the back of the horse in a sitting

"mi in it nine taan i on gallons conui
le made by hand mixing,

This was the celebrated L. & M. Paint.
The L. & M. Zinc hardens L & M. White

a,i ,nate8 r & l Paint wear
like iron for 10 to lo Tears

4 gallons L. k M. mixed with .t lral- -
lortH Linseed Oi! makes 7 gallons of Paint
at a cost of less than S1.20 per gallon.

If any defect exists in L. & M. Paint,
v, ill repaint house for nothing.

Donations of L & SI. made to churches.
Sold by Melville Dorsey.

Dade's Little Liver Pills thoroughly clean
the system, eood for luzy livers, make clear
complexions, b right eyrs and happy thoughts.
Sold by the Kerner-McXai- r Drug Company?

I flY-Pf- C K C Sweet tofat
L.UA U A Candy Bowel Laxative.

To Remove Warts.
I will guarantee to take the wartsfrom

any animal. No cutting, no burning and
no pav if thev dou't come off.

M.S. DUKE,
14 Orange St., Henderson, N. C.

Your Town Taxes
For 1906!

Might have been paid sooner
ibey must be paid now.

All persons who have not paid their town
taxes for ll)0(i are warned to come for-
ward and do so at once. All taxes not
pai'1 by the prescribed time will be col-
lected by law levy and sale of personal
or real property with costs added.

Farther Indulgence cannot be Allowed.

Better attend to this matter at once
and save j ourself trouble and cost.

Thad R. Manning.
Town Tax Collector.

$ The Ladies' Store. I

SPECIAL DISPLAY

of -

SILKS !

Beginning Monday, Fefc.4th.

Nice and attractive line plea's-in- r

alike in quality and price.

The ladies should not miss this salej
t !
t--

MRS. MISSILLIER

Sale of Town Lot.
On Monday, Feb. 4th, 1907, I

shall sell for cash to the highest bidder, on the
lot in front of Mr. .1. Bailey Owen's and Mr.
(ieo. A. Rose's, the lot known as the old
Methodist Protestant church lot. Fronting

"Garnett street 80 feet and running hack to
Railroad right of way. This i a valuable
lot ir. a splendid loealty. Title is jierfect.

Time of sale 2:50 p. in.
ANDKKW J. HARRIS,

Attorney.

ceived a telegram .Sunday rusht call- -

ing him to Durham on account of the
critical illiness of his mother. .She wax j

uiiiCMU wan jjain his uuuui owi ;

Sunday afternoon while sitting at !

the table eating dinner. Without a
moment's warning ti 'affiiriion
came and from that time she iifv.T
regained consciousness gradually
inking until, about 10 o'clock. Wed-

nesday morning when she died.
Mrs. Rowland was in the 59th year

of her age. She was the wife-o-f Mr.
W. H. Rowland who resided for
nwhile in Henderson several years
ago and bought tobacco on this
market. She was a member of the
Presbyterian church, a devout and
consistent Christian and a good
woman in every relation of life.
Beside her husband she leaves four
children, one daughter and three
sons, together with a large number
of relatives and friends to mourn
her death. The children are Mrs. 'J.
W. Jones, of Tarboro, Mr. William
Rowland, of Durham, Mr. George J.
Rowland, of Henderson and Mr. Ed-
ward Rowland, who is in theemploy-men- t

of the United States Govern-
ment in the Philippine Islands.

Notice.

I HAVE QUALIFIED It K FORE THE
Clerk of the Superior Court of Vance

county as administrator of Michael Collins,
deceased, and I hereby notify all persons hav-
ing claims against him to present them to
me, duly authenticated, at once. If

before Jan. 31, '1903 this notice
will be pleaded in bar of their recovery. All
persous indebted to 6aid deceased will pit rise
make immediate payment

This Jan. 30, 1907.
J. C. KITTRELL.

Administrator of Michael Collins. defeased.

$700 for 67c,

9 Ladies' CLOAKS,

Misses GIOAHS,

6 Pieces of FUR,

Will be sold at this
rate for cash at

Thomas & Newcomb.

Land for Sale.

300 acres valuable land in
Warren county 3 miles
of railroad Ridgeway
nearest station in one of
the best neighborhoods in
the county. Will sell
cheap for cash. : : :

E. L.. WEAVER,
WARUEXTON, X. C.

'icture t rames, ulass and Urockerv are, Tin are, Enamel are and nil
:inds of Kitel.v-- Novelty Utilities, Ilousehold and Cooking Utensil.

Five and Ten Cent Goods of all Kinds.
Come in and see oar lino.

Victor TaJking Machines and Records.
There are others, but none bo good.

Henderson Novelty Store.
Vernon Alston. Manager.

8
o
0o

North Carolina. oo
C)

Interest Compounded ()
iu onr SAVINGS 1)EI RTM EXT. C )

receWe oar careful attention.

o
S. T. PEACE, cMo. O

- E. R. HASttiNS, ( )
()

Spend Hress.
if you buy at the

here, and in our vuri! stock vou wiil

Grocery
o

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOo
COUNTRY-CANNE- D SNAPPS. S

CANNED SNAPPS !

We again have them. Large

cans size of our tomato

cans, two for 25 cents.

If you can tell them from FRESH
ONES.we will refundjyour money.

Had ware Company, which is printed
on the first page of the Gold Leap
thisweek. It is the wholesale depart
ment which receives consideration.
Wtih a complete stock and well
organized force, selling at lowest
prices and promising prompt atten
tion to all business the Watkins Hard-
ware Copmany is in position to make
it to the advantage of those who
buy from them.

A Duty You Owe Yourself.
- We buy the goods, bat we manufacture
our own prices. Ask us before buying.
It's your duty to buy as cheap ae pos
sible.

I'IRIE GROCERY CO.

Daniel-Gre- en.

The following announcement will
be read witli interest by friends
Henderson where the prospective
groom was born and lived up to a
few years ago:

Mrs. Kate Green Hess
requests the pleasure of your company

at the marriage of her daughter
Miss Alpha Green

to,
Mr. Eugene Xwi$ Daniel

on the evening of Friday, Feb. 8th,
at half after eight o'clock

at home
Kirk wood, Georgia.

Mr Daniel is the eldest son of Mr.
and Mrs. A. G. Daniel of Henderson.
He lives in Atlanta where he holds a
good position and is doing well. Co-
ngratulations and best wishes, "Peck,"
and may you live long and continue
to prosper.

A Poor Organ
Dam(s) the bile. That's what your

liver does if it's torpid. Then the bile
overflows into the blood poisons your
system, causing siek-headaeh- e; bilious
ness, sallow skin, coated tongue, sick
stomach, dizziness, fainting spells, dark
rings about the eyes, worn-ou- t look, etc
namon s treatment of Liver rills and
Tonic Pellets strengthens the liver-ma- kes

it do its own work. Prevents
and cures theKe troubles. Aids doesn't
force. Entire treatment 25 c. At all
drug stores.

Store House for Rent.
My store house for rent near Harriet

cotton mill on Louisburg road, just out-
side of town limits. Small stock of
goods, fresh and clean. All at a bargain.
Other busiuess requires all of my time.

S. i. SATTE It WHITE.
-

In Memoriam.
While it is sad to chronicle the death

of a friend, yet it is pleasant to record
the deeds of one whose lovely disposi
tion, cuarming maimer, unselhsh devo-
tion and Christ like spirit left a fragrance
which the passing of years will not ob- -

lterate. Jn the inscruitable Providences
of God, are many expressions too mys-
terious for the mind of man. "We know
that He doeth all things well," therefore
we accept with resignation the taking
to Himself of an esteemed, beloved, and
faithful member of our Sabbath-schoo- l,

Miss Isabelle Gary, whose zeal for her
Master was expressed in faithful attend
ance.

Resolveh That a cony of this Memori
al be sent to the family of the deceased,
a copy to be sent the Ilaleigh Christian
Advocate and the Gold Leaf with re-
quest to publish, and that a page of our
minutes be devoted to this Memorial out
of respect to her memory.

MRS. W. S. PARKER.
R. C. CRAVEN,
MRS. R. J. CORBITT,

Committee.

To stop a eold with "Preventics" is safer
than to let it run and cure it afterwards.
Taken at the "sneeze stags" Preventics will
head off all cold? and Grippe, and perhaps
save you from Pneumonia or Bronchitis.
Preventics are little toothsome candy told
cure tablets selling in 5 cent and 25 cent
boxes. If you are chilly, if you begin to
sneeze, try Preventics. They will surelycheck
the cold and please you. Sold by Thomas
Bros.

For SaJe or Rent.
Four room dwelling house, with kitch

en, good well of water and garden, on
Andrews avenue, is offered for sale or
rent: Immediate possession eiven.

MRS. S. P. ALLEN.

Try to live right and don't worrv
about how you are going to die:
you'll die all right. Chicago News.

Chronic Constipation Cured.
One who suffers from chronic constipation

is in danger of many serious ailments. Orino
Laxative Fruit Syrup cures chrouic consti-
pation as it aids digestion and stimulates
the liver and bowels, restoring the natural
action of these organs. Commence taking
it to-da- y and you will feel better at once.
Orino Laxative Friit Syrup does not nau-
seate or gripe and is very pleasant to take.
Refuse substitutes. Melville Dorsey.

For SaJe.
Stevens haramerless double barrel

breech-loadin- g shot gun. Brand new.
.Manufacturers net price ?2o. ill be
sold at a discount sufficient to make it
interesting to party who wants a first-cla- ss

modern gun at a pick-u- p bargain.
If interested apply at this office.

Clothe your purpose in the sober
fabric of performance, rather than in
the showy gauze of promise.

Nearly every person who is subject to at
tacks from the stomach suffers from a mor
bid dread of a dietetic treatment for relief,
that is three-fourth- s starvation, and one-fourt- h

toast and milk. On the other hand
you can eat as you please and digest the
food by the aid of a good digestant, thus
giving the tired stomach equally as much
rest. Eut what you please avl take a little
Kodol For Indigestion after your meals.
It digests what you eat. Sold at Tarker's
Two Dtug Stores.

Boarders Wanted.
A few men boarders are wanted. Ap

ply to MllS. M. S. ULKK,
140 Orange St., Henderson, X. C.

BENNETT H. PERRY
Attorney at Law,

Henderson. N. C.
OFFICE: Harris Law Building,

(next to Court House.)

FRANCIS A. MACON,
DENTAL SURGEON,

Office In onus Block.
DIM boars: . m. to 1 p. m., S to 6 p. m.

Estimates furnished when desired. No
charge lor examination.

Powell's
o
000000000000000000000000000SEE OUR

NEW PERFECTION

Wick Blue Flame 3
o

POSSESSES!! o

VERY LOW PRICES.

On Lumber, Lime, Shingles
boors, Windows, Frames, Oak
ilantels, Tiles, Grates, &c

JOHN B. WATKINS.

J'lii-- t is oil stove. ve;itlir. M. J
Neil sells the Perfection oil heater- -

x-- that's made." lb; ha abirp- -

oek all hi.e.s and priires tf .select
r 1 1 .

Mrs. M issi ier announces a spleii'Ii'l
nhiv c? Iei-iiniiii- Monday,

! tlli. A new and at tractive iin'
lii-l- i tie- - 1 idies iil'e cunii I lllVlted
call HH'I

.

dr. I. I'.hi roiiglis !n lives near
il.ney, kiil- -i two ;i-- s last week t

t of which was 1.01 1

IIIMS. avel',ig l ei .mm.
.minis is not nao I'd im- --. i o

riiuinas A Neweiano advertise a
of l.lili'V- -' elink, Mi.-fNe- n' cloak- -

.! furs uhii ii will lie closed mit at
rate of si. M for 7 cents for

ll. ldv a few pieces Hil l t ll"V A ill
t remain loa at I his ir;-i--

.

Worth M. Pot.e, Dunn, .V I

. ,. i t i

-I i ippei I o V T Willi Ills I t'i M !ir, M I.
I'.. Pope, a few days last week.
was on his way to Klliinghani
where he goes to take a course

photo engraving.
Mr. .1. Whit. ood of Pinliu.-dmr- g,

I., president t t lie Henderson
iter Company, canie yesterday on

of his periodical trips oi
ili.m, and with Saperinten
idgers is looking over t he properl y
i consulting about matters of in

cest to t he l ompaii v and well heing
patrons.

j

Mr. W. .1. Chiton succeeds .Mr.
eight man Nash as Seaboard Air j

ne Itailroad ticket agent at this
tl I I 'aI .1 i' ...ace. e has lieell Willi I lie om- - j

i ii V lor some lime coming irom
irham here. Mr. Clifton is a broth-o- f

Mr. K. (i. Clifton, day oper- -

or, and nis inoiner ana a sisier
in Henderson also.

. L. Weaver advert ises .''.00 acres
valuable land in Warren county

. . . I III! IIr sale. I a ri oi t ne on i iienrv imii- -

i t raet, adjoining lands of Lewis
atson, Peter Alien and others, ii;

c.l I . I I I. 1 . .

ie oi i ne nesi neignooriioocis in
county. In 'A miles of the rail- -

a'l liiagewav nearest, si ai ion. .

rgain is offereil for fish.
I. C. Kit! fell gives notice of having

i alilied as admiust rator of Michael
llins, deceased, and notifies all
rsous having claims against the
tate to present them to Inn at

'. All persons indebted to said
ceased are requested to make ini- -

diate payment, if interested take
due and govern vourseli accord- -

glv.

We have seen the horse standard
ed llambletouian stallion, P. L.
Ik. J!i'...-'!-advertise-

il by dill &

(Ming, ami he is a beaut v. i ins horse
is raised bv Ir. (iill ami has been
pt on the farm until recently. He
of good size, st rongand well formed, ;

ts good action and is altogether
ch an animal as to delight the
e 'f lovers of line horses
Our friend Mr. O. P. P.rowne has
en wearing an extra pleasing smile
is week. At first we were mean
..ugh to attribute it to the cold i

ap which means a warm snap
uore work i for the plumber. Put is j

met lung else- -a deeper and hner
itiment which animates his being.

re is a little girl at his house
id mother and daughter are both
ing well.

A Very haiidsoineand uni piecalen- -

ir is one sent out with the conipli-eiit- s

of the Southern I 'a per Com-- 1

v. Richmond. a. "'A Calendar
Princess Covers" is is called. Fach

eet (mouth) is printed on Princess
ver paper of different color, the

Hole forming a pretty effect audi
side being a calendar for the year;
e samples of cover papers shown
e a constant reminder to job print - J

s of the excellent stock carried by i

ns concern.

l'esMrtiM S wonderful like, leiil ; 1 inner over
n luimau lnd v rem inn all ilisordern fi em
iir H.tstem. is what lhilltster' horky

uiinlaill Tea will do. Makes yen well,
ei you Well ."!. rents.. Tea or Talil. U.
irker'n Two brujr Stores.

Nice line of white wash goods and
aist goodn just received. See the in te-r- e

laiving.
II. TIIO.MASON.

A Card of Thanks.
ToOcit Fkiknus: We take this meth
1 of returning our heartfelt and grate-s- i

thauks to our numerous friends for
lie kind courtesies and sympathy ex- -

nded to us in our late bereavement.
It was to our entire family n source of

rent comfort to be assisted and remem-ere- d

aa the good ieople of this com
munity did, and our prayers shall al-ka-

be in their behalf.
Very Trnlv.

MR. AND MRS. W. E'. GARY.
Henderson, X. ('., Jan. 30.

'e Guarantee Satisfaction.
,j. A. P.rogdon. of the National Sign

o., Dayton, Ohio, writes under date of
jot. 12, 190(: Xosesa is the only prep-.ratio- u

I have ever used that relieves
ny affection so speedily and pleasantly.
am getting tne nrst real pleasure out
f breathing that I have experienced

Mnca I contracted catarrh six years ago.
Money would not buy my tube of Nose-n- a

if I could not get another." At all
true stores, lour money back if not

katisfied. Sample tube and booklet bv
hiail 10 cts.

Brown Mascfacti kixg Co.,
St. Louis, Mo. and Greenville, Tenn.

Sweetheart toilet soan can be fonnd
&t H. THOMASON'S.

Good Advice

Hot Chocolate.
Bullions, etc.

Mr. 10. Ci. Daniel of Epsom, Vance
count v, made la- -t year on eight
acres of land 7,4 ."0 pounds of to
I Micro which brought him on (hooper's
Warehouse floor 1 ,798.7:1, an aver--

iiv of 2hl.'l jer hundred. This
' obarco was made with Ober's Spe-ia- l

Compouiid for tobacco. This
hows that there, is a profit in fami-
ng in Vance county.
The above item is given us by Mr,

I. M. firefn who is himself recognized
as oii? of the b st farmers in Vance
county. Mr. I).miel is a tenant of
Mr. ire''ns and the land on which
this crop was cultivated is for sale
about 1 2. acres all together, flood

room cottage and necessary out-
houses Mr. Onea's object for sell-in- g

is that he has more land than he
can cult ivate under present condi-- t

ions and scar.-i-l v of labor.

Hood watches from 1.00 to .$2..0 at
'.m:ki:k s two drug storks.

The Secret of Business.

Uii'litiiiitnl Ti:ii"H I:.ujiiIi1i.

'I have often been asked." said Sir
Thomas Lipton, "to define the true
secret ! success. It is thrift in all
its phases, and especially thrift as
applied to saving. Saving is the
lirst of all success. It creates inde-
pendence, it gives ayoung man stand-
ing, fids him with vigor, it stimulates
him with the proper energy; in fact,
it brings to him the best part of any
success happiness ami content-- ;
ineiit."

Well said, Sir Thomas. Hut thrift
is something; more than saving
money a vast deal more. Thrift is
a Christ made virtue,the antithesis of
waste. Waste is sinful. No man
has a right to waste anything, eith- -

it his substance, or his time, or his
talents, or anything that is his.

Milk for SaJe.
I am now prepared to sell gweet and

butter milk and cream in any quanity.
Phone 1 P.. DAVIS' DAIRY.

Advertising.

Wnll Sfivet Summary.

The object of advertising is to at-
tract attention, to arouse curiosity,
to beget a need, and, finally, to make
a sale. It bears the same relation to
business as coal to an engine; it is the
fuel of commerce and gi vies it both
steam and driving power. Returns
from its employment are not easily
ascertainable. But it is generally
conceded that economy in advertis-
ing is poor economy, and large
stores, in the recession of their busi-
ness, realize this when they decrease
their advertising appropriations.
Those who live by means of advertis
ing will live as longas they advertise;
those who cease will die. Nothing
illustrates this like patent medicine
ad vert ising. Sales are numerous while
printers' ink is resorted to, but sig-
nally fall off when it is not invoked.

That's the house tbut Doctor built,
The bijrjfi'nt house you set--:

Thank ooi1iip8h he don't get our money,
For we take Ilollister'a Rocky Mountain

Tea. Parker's Two DruR Stores.

Honor Roll.

it0n 0f Honor of Bonavista traded
school. Vance eountv.for month end- -

in. j.m 22nd. 1907,4th and oth
rraj0St yjjss Clelie B. Smith, teacher,
,.,i;.. Ar,i:,i. c v 1

White, Sam White, Fred Pardue, Annie
Pan! lie. Norman Parham.Yelitha Parks,
Lillian Huff, (iolda, IM wards, Delilah
Puller. Lessie Finch, Clifton Kd wards,
Rose Fills. Annie May Ellis, Roy Coghill,
IVth Fd wards, Clhude Kd wards.

For Rent.
One horse farm and pasture of 50 acres,

pack house and barns; m dwelling:
1'.. miles from town. Apply to

II. T. BRODIF,
R. F. D. No .", Henderson, X. C.

If you know how selfish other peo-
ple are you are in a position to realize
how selfish vou are.

THIS IS WORTH SAVING.

The fullowins simple home-mad- e mixture
is s.nd to relieve any form of Rheumatism or
!);n kailic. also cleanse and strengthen the
Kid-.u-O- s and Bladdpr.ovcrcomintrall urinarv
disorders. if taken leforethe stage of Bright"
disease: nunl i.xtra?t Dandelion, one-hal- f
ounce: Compound Syrup Sarsaparilla. three
oiimvs. Mix liy stiakinj; well in a hottle and
take iu teaspoonfnl doses nfter meals and at
bedtime.

A well known authority Mates that these
ingredients arc mainly of vegetable extrac-
tion, and harmless to use, aud can be ob
tained at small eost from anv good preserip
tion pharmacy. Those who thiuk thev have
kidney trouble or suffer with lame back or
weak bladder or Rheumatism, should Rive
tins prescription a trial, as no harm can ros- -
sibly follow its use. and it is said to do won
ders for some people.

"According to a Utica judge, "two
urinks are an aggravation, never a
jag. 1 hat may depend on the stuff,

A Thousand Dollars Worth of .Good.
A. II. Thames ti well knowu coal operator

of Buffalo. (.. writes: ! hare been afflicted
with kidney and bladder trouble for years
passing gravel and stones with excruciating
pain, i got no relief fom medicine until 1

began taking Foley's Kidney Cure, then th
result was surprising. A few doses started
the brick dust like fine stones and now I bare
no pain across my kidneys and I feel like a
new man. It has done me $ 1,000 worth of
good." Melville Dorsey.

. .

For Sale.
One ttvo-hors- e wagon, one single

wagon, two good farm horses, and lot
of farming utensils. All practically aq
good as new. Reason for selling nave,
sold farm and do not need e$tra stoefc.
Prices reasonable.

H. H. BASS.

Florida for Hot Weather,
Our Fountain for Hot Drinks.ion Oil Stoves

.3AND

KEROSENE LAMPS
3Before Buying.

$2.25 to $6.00.

"Prescrlptilons Onr Specialty." I
"-v- Toilet Articles of every description.

THE KERHER-MCNAI- R DRUG COMPANY. 1

tllftfittttlfttttltlMttiUMIHH

Corby'sWashington BreadCUT PRICE SALE
Solid Gold Watch to be Give Away !

Baked at the Corby Bakery, Washington, D. C, 3

The Most Scientific Bread Bakery in the World.Beginning Jan. 15th and ending Feb. 28th, we will run a Cut
Price Sale, during which time our entire stock will be offered at a

attitude cross ways an act we had
never seen done before. As a climax
Fred Castello jumped from the stage to
the horse's back, standing erect: David
Castello did the same thing taking a po-
sition in front of him and France Reed
'olio wed in like mannerstandingin front
of David, the horse thus carrying three
men each of whom had jumped from the
stage to the animal's back while he was
galloping .around the email circle accom
plishing the feat without a slip or error
of judgment in movement or action. It
was great and brought forth tremen
dous applause.

Charles Castello, voungest of tne Cas
tello Brothers, performers, surprised his
friends perhaps more than the older boys
did. His work on the nving pereh-pol- e

was well done. But it was in his loop
walking act and with the flying rings
that he won heartiest applause and al-

most took one's breath away by his dif
ficult and death-defyin- g performances.

Fred Nicoti made a funny "old clown.
He looked and acted the part well and
kept the audience in constant laughter.
The children especially enjoyed his antics
greatly and without him the perform-
ance would not have been near so pleas-
ing a success to them.

Altogether it was a good show a su
perb performance by accomplished jier-forme- rs

and those who witnessed it ac-

cord it highest praise.

It's u jili'iiPur- - to tell our readers alont a
Cough ( lire like Ir. ShoopV. For Dr.
Shoop lias fought against the use of Opium,
Chloroform, or other unsnfc ingredients com
monly found in Cough remedies. . Dr. Shoop
it seeias, lias welcomed the Pure Food and
Drag Law recently enacted, for he ha work
ed along similar lines many years. For 2"t

years Dr. Shoop Congb Cure container
have had a warning printed on them ngainnt
Opium and other narcotic poiions. He has
thus made it possible for mothers to protect
their children by 'simply inaistins on having
Dr. Shoon's vouch Cure. Sold by Thomas
Bros.

Attention, Horsemen !

L L POLK, 29953. (Double Ell.)
Sod of Moondyne 11230, 2:28, Sher
man,'2: 13, George Wilkes, Mambteton- -
ian 10; Franklin Chief 3117 and Wood
burn Hambletonlan 10.

For season of 1007 we offer the ser-
vices of this handsome, standard
bred, registered trotter to the owners
of wellbred dams at most reasonable
rates. Ilia pedigree bespeaks his
aristocracy. See him for yourself.

, If Interested ask for terms.

GIIX & YOUNG,
Henderson, N. C.

NOTICE.
T1IAVE QUALIFIED AS ADMIXISTRA
i tor of I'Jammer u. Rowland, deceased
late of Vsiuce count j,ad d I notify all penton
bavins; claims aarainct mm to present them
to m at one. If not prevented before Jan
190M, this notice will be pleaded in bar of
their recovery. AU persona indebted to aiJ
deceased will please make immediate pay'
meat.

II. L. ROWLAND,
Administrator of P, G. Rowland, deeaed

Kittrelt . C, Jan. 1, 1007.

Sold by the most up-to-da- te

REDUCTION OF 20 PER CENT.
(Except Howard Watches and Diamonds)

from our regular price, which means that .vou ret 2o worth of floods for
$'20, f lo worth for 12, ." worth for 1. As no dealer can change

the price of Howard watches.and we only make 10 per cent. on dia-
monds, we have to except these. We will, however, make a

"Everything
in Hardware"

Diamonds during this sale

Gold Watch v. ill be civen ABSOLUTELY

while you can save yourself 20 pet oent. on
not doing so and tuey will aurely expect it
girl m town by u-w- bo knows?

5c per loafReduction of 8 per cent, on

Firie Grocery Company.
We are making these exceptional prices to advertise
ourselves and to move out the stock we have, in order
to make room for the new spring and summer stock
whice we are going Nort h to buy at an early date, and
that this offer and these prices will move it we know
there is no question. : ; ; :

grocers in Henderson.

or 6 for 25c.

see ancl hear the

(rAt the end of this sale a Fine Solid ATETEMTIIORJ !FREE to the most popularyoung lady in town, whose popularity will be determined
by the votes of our purchasers. Each purchaser who desires to vote in the contest
will be given one vote for each dollar's worth purchased. Each Saturday night a
list of the votes will be made out and placed in our window, so that every one can
see just how the different contestants stand. This shall be a strictly fair and impar
tial contest. Every purchaser can vote, or not, just as they prefer. The watch given
is a solid gold watch, with lo jewel Hampden movement, with new patent swivel
pendant, the very latest siie and style in watches, and the lucky winner will have
something wortb prizing; the regular retail price of the watch is $b".00.

On March 1st onr store will be decorated for the occasion and the winner invited
here at 3 o'clock, p. m., and the prize presented with our compliments. Come down toYonng men. ttand by your favorite,
your own needs. There is co excuse for
oi you. xoo may win the most popular

Bear in mind that this is no sale of odds and ends, but the very
latest styles and newest goods, in fact, at present we have

not as much as $200.00 worth of goods in our entire
- stock that has been in our store over six months.

New Gold Plated One Hundred Dollar

Victor Talking Machine
(Lot of New Records) At ,

- .;:33o ;iiffipnc3nf&
(&. V Gholson & Company;


